Mr. herschel's Aftronomkal Obfervations ♦ j j m k r 1 ' . j®.'' ■ • V JH Mix Ferguson fays (Aftronomy explained,, § 252.)! (( Some of her mountains, by comparing their height 1 iM with her diameter, are found to be three times higher 1 " than the higheft hills on our earth." keill, in his Agronomical LeCtures, has calculated the height of St. Katherine's hill, according to the obfer vations of RicciOLUS, and finds it nine miles.
Before I report my own obfervations, it will be necef* fary to explain by what method I have found the height of a lunar mountain from obfervations that were made when the Moon was not in her quadrature; for the me thod laid down by hevelius will only do in that one particular cafe: in all other pofitions the projection of the hills muft appear much fhorter than it really is. Let slm, or slm ( fig. 2 .) be a line drawn from the S the mountain, touching the Moon at l or /, and the mountain at m or m. Then, to an obferver at e or e the lines lm, I m ,will not appear of the fame length, thou the mountains fhould be of an equal height; for lm will be projected into on, and Im into on* Bu quantities that are taken by the micrometer when we obferve a mountain to project from the line of illumi nation. From the obferved quantity on, when the Moon j is not in her quadrature, to find lm we have the follow-* Itherefore,Lo:Lo::Lr: LM,or-^ = lm; but ; lo is the ' radius of the Moon, and x r , or on, is the obferved diftance of the mountain's projection; and is the fine of the angle rol = ols, which we may take to he the I diftance of the Sun from the Moon without any material error, and which therefore we may find at any given time from an ephemeris. I will now give an account of my own ohfervations j relating to the mountains in the Moon; but, perhaps, it may not be amifs to mention the inftrument they were made with, and a few of th*e circumftances, that it may appear how far their accuracy may be depended upon.
•
The telefcope I ufed was a Newtonian refledor of fix feet eight inches focal length, to which a micrometer was adapted confifting of two parallel hairs, one of which was moveablf by means of a fine fcrew. The value of the parts fhewn by the index was determined I by a trigonometrical oblervation of a known object at a known diftance, and was verified by feveral trials. The power I always ufed, except, when another is mentioned,, s was 22 2 times, alfo determined by experiment, which I f 1,, \ ' v ; ■ ■ -; have often found to differ fomewhat from theory, on account of feme little errors in the daffy-hardly to be j avoided. The moon having fufficient light, I cried1 no more Then, by ueveljus's method the perpendicular height of the rock is found to be about one mile.
The fame morning, a great many rocks, fituated about the middle of the dilk, projedted from 2 5",9 3 to This gives on about 29,3 miles, and th are all lefs than half a mile high. January 13,1780, 7 o'clock, I examined the moun tains in the Moon ; but there was not one of them that was fairly placed on level ground, which is a condition very neceffary for an exadt meaforement of the projec tion. If there fhould be a declivity on the Moon before the mountains, or a tradt of hills placed fo as to call a ftiadow on that part before them which would otherwife be illuminated, it is plain that the projedtion would appear too large; and, on the contrary, fhould there be a riling ground before them, it would appear too little.
As far as I was able to judge of the diredtion of the line of illumination, the higheft hill projedted 1, or 30,36 miles: from thence we find, as before that the perpendicular height is (.42 mile) lefs than half a mile. January 14, 11 o'clock, I took the projedtion of the I higheft mountain which was fituated at the Weftern I fhall not fail to take the firft opportunity of obfervingthefe four, and every other mountain of any emi nence; and if other perfons, who are furnifhed with good telefcopes and micrometers, would take the quan tity of the projection of the lunar mountains, I make no doubt, but that we fhould be nearly as well acquainted with their heights as we are with the elevation of our own. One caution I would beg leave to mention to thofe who may ufe the excellent 3^ feet refractors of Mr.
dollond. The admirable quantity of light, which oh moft occafions is fo defirable, will probably give the meafure of the projection fomewhat larger than the true, if not guarded againft by proper limitations placed, before the objeCt glafs. I have taken no notice of any allow ance to be made for the refraction a ray of light muft fuffer in paffing through the atmofphere of the Moon,
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When it illuminates-the top of the mountain, where by its apparent height will' be leffened, as we are too little acquainted-with that atmofphere to* take it into confideration. It is alfo to be obferved, that this would equally affedt the conclufions of hevelius, and there fore the difference in our inferences would ftill remain, the fame..
Bath, February 28, 178a;.
(Continuation of the fame obfervationsi-
March n , . 1780, 7I1. Promontorium Archerufian projected 17", 18 7. It is very properly fituated for meafining.. By a. proper deduction from the Moon's femidiameter, as given by the Nautical: Almanac, at the time of obfervation, we find the quantity on -20.1 miles,, and lm 2 2,6, miles;. from which it appears, that the per pendicular height of this mountain is a little lefs than & quarter of a mile.. Antitaurus, the mountain meafured by hevelius was*' badly fituated,, becaufe Mount Mofchus and its neigh bouring hills caff a deep fhadow, which may be miftaken p a r the natural convexity of the Moon; A good, full, b u t juft, meafure, 25,^,105; in miles 29,27: therefore*.
Mr* h ers chel's Agronomical Observations im 31,7 miles, and the perpendicular height not quite I half a mile. yh. 457. I was defirous of being very exadt in this 1 meafure, therefore I repeated it. I took two different ob-| fervations. A narrow meafure 21 ",5 62; quite full ] enough 24^,062. Thefe meafures give the perpendicu-j lar height lefs than half a mile.
8h. I meafured Lipulus, 19^063. It is alfo badly fituated, though rather better than Antitaurus. I found \ that the projection increafed, therefore concluded that j this was not the higheft part of the mountain, and 1 waited fome time when I meafured it again.
9I1. Lipulus now projedted 2 8", 7 5,, The manner of, taking it is eafy enough: however, 1 1 have occafionally ufed three different methods,and will de-1 . ■ r m m (c) It is here Cappofed, that rays from the San s, and the eye of the obferverj •e, to any part of the Moon l, may be taken for parallel j and therefore, .that! different planes, made by feveral fe£tions of the Moon, according as thei point x. is taken North or South of the diameter of the Moon, which is at| Te&angles the line joining the cufps, may alfo be taken to be parallel to that! ^diameter.
